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SJS Building Cut
Asked by Auditor
By

JERRY BELCHER
Spartan

Daily Editor

A heavy cut in the college’s building program was proposed yesterday by A. Alan Post,. legislative auditor, as he recommended
sweeping slashes in Gov. Earl Warwn’s record -breaking 1953-54
budget

Post, chief financial adviser to the state legislature, suggested
that 51,456,000 be cut from the’
A
college budget earlier recommend(1
.
eel bs the governor Under the go- Al 11:115
Am 11( 11
vernor’s budget, the college would
receive a total of S4,458,572.
According to a United Press association release last night. PO recommended that the proposrri
$1,333,000 addition to the present
Library be deferred "until it is I The executive committee of tli
shown that this added space is Student Council decided yesterdas
needed." He said that the college to recommend that some definite
now has 47,594 square feet of liaction be taken regarding alleged
brary space and maintained the
new addition would cost more than ’ASH constitution violations hy Al.
520 per square foot, as compared
Della Sigma, national adverto an average of $15 per square tising fraternity.
foot elsewhere.
The alleged violation involves
Dr. John T. Wahlquist said last
night the above average cost was the selling of advertising space on
.1ii to three factors: Ili The ’hillloards used on campus.
building would be built on pilings
This issue may seem small in itbecause of foundation conditions: self, but the danger is in the set(2) it would be a three story
ting of a precedent, according ti,
structure because of space limitations. and (3t the cost of eon - Tom Evans, ASH president
struction is constantly increasing.’ A representative of Alpha Della
The college president also said ’Sigma has been asked to appear
he had spoken to Dr. Burton before the council at its meetiniz
Vasche, director of state colleges
for the department of education.;tolnorrow’ when the entire mu"and Rhule A. Taylor, seluset laud led uill bee; both sides of the quer:director for the department and’tintl E‘ans said.
they had assured him they would’ There was no comment from
defend the college budget in later ADS.
hearings. Dr. Wahlquist revealed
he would travel to Sacramento
Thursday for further discussions
of the building progi am
Thompson. business maF..
nager of the school, stated: "As
l’he third .’of b-,- hour id the
le.gislative auditor, it is Mr.
eurrent set
1 year is to he held
Post’s lab to re(
’nil ruts in
today until II n’elnirk in the Stuthe proposed state budget.
, according I.. Jeandent I
S
limes these cuts hit near
ette Thompson, co-chairman oif
to home interests, but this is a
th.. i’s cut
form of represent:1th.. goyernThe coffee hour is being 4111111invent, and later the department
41.1’4’d 11) 1 hi. SI141311
4’
of finance will present its argumittee. All faculty members and
ments in favor of the proposed
students are ins ited to attend.
hurter,. 1 fref sure I.% rothing
(Ale*. and other refreshments
will work out all right."
will he semed.
Included in the proposed building program here are a S1,783.000
a
$1,addition,
Science building
353.1X10 Library addition and a
$618.000 addition to the Men’,
gymnasium.

To Discuss
Poster Case

,.
To(iliv in _ 111,..i

Clothinta Drive
Called Success
One and a hall tons oi clothine
were collected tis the Freshman
class Saturday despite a "not too
large" turnout for the clothing
drive, according to Don Ahinante,
transportation chairman
"The drive was a great success,
although not as many students
turned up as we expected," Abinante said.
With twelve cars the freshman
workers picked up clothing in all
but the Burbank and northern areas of San Jose Four local radio
stations donated their time for
spot announcements of the drive
throughout the das

Chest X-ray U nit
Takes Pics Today
The mobile X-ray unit of the
Santa Clara County Tuberculosis
association will be on campus todav from 9 a m. to 3 pm. to take
chest X-rays of all new students.
Students are to report directly to
the unit, which will be parked
near the Health office

1)1).7% st Ill.t)TE.
))))) re pre-dental major.
big the numly art tot sell defense. Schlot. is a
duets revreation programs at ,layilair elemental,
.%11 re. mat’
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the
5.115 head gear Ile"h)iihu,ct’ glue l’ and

uatehltil e.

use
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or Spartan City
/
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" Wt ha l 4’ 11,aiti ol things like
i
:this, hut Nr e ne% et- thought
"mild hi,tri.,.,1 To Ii,...
This was the reaction of Mr.
and Mrs. Willlant Elder Satiirda

%t hen

the)

reeeied S181.311

ribut ion
from spartati
ity iesidents and the t liege
l’a t runs as...octal ion.
,e1.. burdened with
Th.in e d i (’a I and lateral 1 A11.1114 son. K. I.
When t heir youngest
’neth, 3. died Thursda). Inturies
suffered %% hen. he was snuck 11,
an autionobile last v.e,-k caused
his death. The mones way. given to
’help defra) these expenses.
Kenneth is survived by his parerl :la oldet brother. I low ent S
.:11.(t. c%
’isleld
441
114i. HI
111.4
families at
Spartan it . "rganited the dri.e
in

theirs

All-College Carnival
Plans ’Nipped in Bud’

Plans for staging an all -college carnival as a spring project were
"nipped in the bud" at the freshman council meeting yesterday when
Harrison W. McCreath, sponsor, suggested that the idea was reminiscent of the ill-fated Spardi Gras.
Other suggestions for the project included a dance, paper drive
Rita Ragazzino, Senior Ball
and faculty. show. The trosh council party was also discussed.
absent from the
chairman. Was
It was decided to hold the meeting. hut Bev Brown. acting
Frosh-Soph mixer in the Student secriears. gas.. a riliort on the
June dance. She reported that
Union.
1 !arty James was definitelv unJunior (lass
as arlabli:. but the committee was
The Empire Room in the Sainte
woikiii,_! through the Music Cor!Claire hotel will be the site of the
potat.,),, ,d America to contract
Junior Prom on April 6, the JuIii:: name hand."
nior class council decided at their a
Sophomore Clam
!meeting yesterday.
raf ficipatron by the college in
:
No regular meeting will be held
Sophomor
the
Inter -collegiate
next Monday because of Dr. Wit1.)oll contest was unanimousls ale
ham II. Vatcher’s talk in Morris
sesterday by, the Scipiotrim
!Dailey auditorium. The council
more council.
will sote on the band to he seCommittee chairre,
reported
cured for the Prom at their meet that preparations 1,
111111)111)
ling on Feb. 9. Attire for the dance llop,
1
will he dressy -dress and bids will
i idly.
be sold for $2 each.
Sealer Clam
!
In the Senior Council meeting
yesterday. Alice Dougherty vas
appointed chairman of the March
graduates’ banquet.
j The banquet will be held sometime at the end of this quarter.
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Senate Accepts Wilson
As Defense Secretary

WASHINGTON ill’)
The
Senat, yesterday confirmed
leS E.
ikon to be defense secr.tary.
Approval of the Controversial
nomination came five days afire
the sena te okayed eight other
,members of President Eisenhower’s cabinet and after Wilson
Tine; representatives of the U. agreed to g.t rid of some :S2.7111).
S. Navy will he in tlw Student 000 in General Motors stock
Union today from ill a.m. to 3 p.m.
Atomic lArapetts Test
to discus.". the Officer Training
WASHINGTON (UPI Thy go.
program with interested students.
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Things are tough all’ over. There are diplomatic crises, droughts,

Kerrey ’,aid.
Finial detail’s in the .% %IS
sponsored isrestlinK leagues and
truck inrels also will hr
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C’mon Team. Fight
t,cal hassles.
For instance, consider the plight of Del Bowles. Mr. Bowles, among
other- things, is promoting the National Intercollegiate Bridge tour-

Children flear
Storv-Tellers

nan ens. It seems to be quite a deal, a noble cause.
One can imagine the cream of American coHege youth waiting
ro-r.evusly for the opening gun of the tournament. They rip through
el List and intricate warm-up shuffle. One poor chap loses the trey
of pades and gets a nasty look from the hard faced old coach. The
,nd string dummy grins with sly anticipation.
This college is one of 135 selected for the singular honor of fairing
part in the tournament. This could pose the problem: -Will San Jose

I. it In attaat Nixtti

;tale
for the first

will be t hat at
story-bIlltig

hour of the quartet.

Wednesday at 3.30 p.m. in Room

State college proselyte bridge players, or will we stick our ’play for
fun’ theory?" After all, the college would be up against some big-

S a,f the Wonien’s vym, ataording
Dr.

II,

time outfits. Ivy League teams and razzle-dazzle crews from Tegas.
But alas, all, these are but idle speculations. For this college may
well not have A bridge team in the tournament. Only eight men have

raate

Dorothy
head

Of

Kaucher.

asso-

Speech

the

’Eurydice’ Is Modern
N ersion of Old Story
The college Drama department
In,,. chosen the modernized version
of a classical Greek legend for its
Wintri quarter production.
lit "I
The play is "Eurydice " It
Ih, a
was written by Jean A
misiern French dramatist, lloaccording to Dr. James
-er.
II. Clancy, the phis director, its
plot is rod great!) altered from
that of the ancient tragedy on
which it is bawd.
-The locale has been changed
from Greece to southern France, Dr. Clancy says, "Otherwise the
story. which concerns an itinerant violin player and a young girl
employed in a traveling theater
company, remains basically’ the

Ni1f1110.
Delores
pla)ed by
Eurydice.
Bleb. and Orpheus, Richard Hiss:).
:are the protagonists in the wilily rm I hical tale.
ilh’s drama, t ranslated
In A
by Dr. Clancy. t:iirytlice is killed
in an accident after her mar to Orpheus. The latter
then I.. gien a ’hiana’a’ 10 reclaim

aml

Iii’. soil... from the underworld.
The main theme of the play is
his reaction to this opport units .
"Eurydice" is in foot’ acts. Its
gallic-flavored atmosphere will ha.
recreated by J. Wendell Johnson,
who has designed a railroad station and a Marseilles hotel room
tor the setting.
Costumes will be by Miss Herneice Prisk, assistant professor of
drama.
Supporting Itisso and Miss
Niel, will hr IS student thespians. including Ruth Dougherty as Eurydice’s mother, and
Robert Meth. as the father of
Orpheus.
(nhers in the cast are Douglas
Tom
Rogers.
Murray.
Geralit
Charlebois, Thorne Kinsey, Kay
Penfold. Lorraine, Cazenave, Clyde
Allen, Craig Thush, Gary Waller.
RonTtld Blood, Joe I.oBue. anal
Marion Sparks.
The production opens Friday.,
will play again Saturday’, and
closes with a three-day. Feb. 5-7
run.
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Play Wednesday Night

;

LAUNDRY

1(1kins MaN Box
,
Idaho State .
A ebb Nlarch 6

MARK’S JUMBO HOT DOGS

FRENCH
BEANS

Ralph’s Smoke Shop

FRIES

181 E. SANTA CLARA
(Between 4th and 5th)
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but eonfilmation cam. N,-st.’i ILO
Irons Gale Mix. Id.elio athi, tie director.
Schirthilr
pleb.
posso l. ;:ael; ’.111
Except
Hawaii at the end ot the.
tor which negolnitions ate tiret -t-isms
way. the Spartan schedtil.
complete.
In what looks lik. the. tout
est football schedule a Raid,
111%11 II 411111.%. Spartan judo learn has had to face in the lung
...each, has been eisosen to *en..
r
Its commissi
Polo for the histors ta the school, hews’ are
Pacific Assoriation of the .11.411’. the teams Coach Bob Bronzan’s
Ile nits appointed t.. the pod - men will mcit:
Idaho, here. SVpt. 18: Brigham
lion at the National AA1’ eon%..ntion held last
le in Se- Young university. at Provo, Sept.
attle. Ile also was selected as 26, Fresno State, here. Oct. 3:
a member of ihr aati1111:111 reek, Arizona State. heir. Oct. 10. Uniit.’,’ for .tAl Jude.. An - versity of Caliloinia. at Berkelej.
h r
best iii’, ed on 1 oral
WI. 17. Unisersits of Oregon, at
a. prorilihrnt of
55 is his olirtrtion
Eugene: (let . 24. North Texas
thin Northern California tilach
el
i
t y tor ii,.’ third State. at Denton. I ict 31. Colleee
Brit
of the Pacific. Mae, Nos. 7. and
straight year.
Stanford. at Palo Alto. Not Ii
Eves stephea
Twice in the least S..1.5z t. turn,
.have played the Vandals, healing
’them. 26-14 in 1946. and losiiw
in a 40-7 score in 1951
Signing of Idaho brought to
Hugh Meanie!. iequests ifour the number of home games
!.
that all sarsity tennis prospects the Spartims will play next fall.
report to the south end of the Should Hawaii be signed, the game
would imohabls, be plased there.
Men’s gym bleachers tomorrow
afternoon at 3:36. He will outline’
the practice scheduled at that
ADVENTURE aaTA
tkne.
It RfIrt -11.1 AN.. 141
Butch Krikorian. national small
fan sepows. sosei. asos...41
S cycle, tai!boot. sai, MC.
college champion in 1952, is the
to, Peri Otter tour. ha
top returnee of this year’s squad.
thin Abetica Wast.OieR1
Krikorian also won the Santa
fed Around ties Merit
clara county single’s championship
STUDYam
last year and was ranked twelfth

Recent workout times turned in
by Spartan swimmers are making
Coach Charlie Walker optimistic
about the 1953 season and he says
both the varsity and freshmen
teams
are
well-balanced
and
slightly stronger that last year’s
teams.
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Over Prospects
For Swimmers

’Mural Player
illas Hot Night

HAMBURGERS
CHILI

Daily Roport

Idaho Scheduled
Walker Happy For Grid Opener

The swimming team is now
working out in preparation for the
opening of the season in mid- February. Coach Walker says the
team has been hampered in the
last several weeks by a siege of
flu and colds, which has taken
seven freshmen and five varsits
men out of action.
on the list of top
arsit
proSpect is (-apt. Koh FilRir,
vho has turned in some good
times in the backstroke; Fred
..Als ord. a promising MO and 50
DICK BRADY . . . he still aid
freest y ler; .11:sy
yard
Flood.
Spartans in search of their %iv backstroker: thet he’ll, sprint
ton over SFS Wednesday night.
er; Fred Postal sprinter; Kill
seared the daylights out of Tom Short, breaststroker; and Num
I Foley’s Gaels before dropping a Fong, distance man.
.62-60 decision.
Coach Walker mentioned IN’
If the Broncos whip the Pa- fine work of three varsity divers.
riflemen tonight. then the Spar Bill Finch, Harold Sils.ani, and
tans will battle a _team with
Rill Race are all working on diti the
h same league record as their , ficult dives and performing then
! invn
’ well. Silvani is a transfer :
Last year the Spartans trounced Visalia junior college and
the Gators in the first game. 59-3U forme rly attended Taft junior col !hut the San Francisco team came lege,- Walk..r said.
’ hack to win the second game.
"we are short-handed in the
a6-a4. Kevin Duggan, the Gators
distance races. indhidual med.
All-American center, has gratinle% ,
harkst roke,4 breaststroke
ated, and with him went the
and the 440," he added.
school scoring record for one sea- 1
Dale Anderson, who was one of
son’s performance and the record i the hay area’s top prep swimmers
for total points in three years, The lat Santa Clara high school last
!Gators have built this year’s fast - year, is the best frosh prospect.
breaking squad around such vete’ Other freshmen standouts are
22,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111; ans as Al Desin and Vic Gipson.
Jim Hughes, sprints; Tea Enghrecht, diver; Paul Masai...
backstroke and sprints; John
Alesandro. breaststroke; Wasne
Abbey. distance; Dirk ThrelA
fall, sprints; Stan smith, hackFts-nodleng,Rav+vlnl Reaeonable
stroke; and three distance men.
LET US MAKE YOUR
=
Results of last night’s Intramur- Adrian Jund, John Loma% and
CLOTHES TO FT YOU’’
=Ial basketball games played in the lierald .110111,
JAY’S APPAREL &
Men’s gym were as follows: IFC
Coach Walker expects to
ACCESSORY SHOP
= !league: Sigma Nu, 96, Theta Xi, the varsity and freshmen sehedE San Fernand
CV 2-5606 -2’16; Lambda Chi Alpha. 34, Sigma
ules confirmed in the near future
= Chi 16.; Delta Upsilon, 48, Phi Sig- For the sarsity he has home and
Ar,r1.8.,ces
27.
= ma Kappa,
home meets scheduled with TregisIndependent play:
Collegians, ure Island and Santa Clara: meets
We Sell, Rent, Service
i 74, Beaux, 57; Banana Kids, 51, at the Spartan pool with StanREFRIGERATORS
F. Fizzles, 34; PAT, 41, Cowboys, 21: ford, Cal and San Francisco State.
WEEKLY
=:and Newman club, 38, Grizzlies, and a date with the Cal-Aggies.
APPLIANCE MART
there.
i402,2 E. Santa Cia,a CV 7-1252 =
Highlight of the night’s action
me. ,
The freshman squad
= a is sigma Nti’s Bob
Modesto junior college and ti
Laundry
ti..’s 12 points scored against frosh learns of Stanford and Ca.
AUTOMATIC
Hula Xl, Hob’s total 19as the High school opponents lined up ai.
=
SELF - SERVE
= highest scored in intri lllll iral Livermore’. Palo Alto, Lincoln
E phit: breaking by four the’ pre- San Jos... Willow Glen. and Sant.,
lolls record of Man Beamer.
Clara
S. 74 and VIRG
A
=I irk Yeager was tile lag gun in
CV 2 543’
over
victory
Alpha’s
Chi
anbda
= ’
Rue,.
ma Chi. Yaeger tallied II
=
.ints.
AUTOMOTIVE =
Rob Antonioli and Chuck Lunds
=
SERVICE
re the top men in Delta Upsi=
Special Student Rates
=
s rout of Phi Sigma Kappa
Authoriord Fecd Mercury,
..h scored 10 points.
Lincoln Service
=
730 The Alanwela
FA Bill of the Collegians pourCV 7-1134 =
When Idaho State’s boxing t..o’.
ed IS point through the hoop
T
comes to Washington S9’
= to keynote the Collegians’ %le m...!
FOR RENTALS SALES
E tory over the Beaus. Lee Hack- March 6. there may he a
of two dy mpic boxers.
TRADES OR REPAIRS
er got 17 digits for the losers.
Spartan Coach Chuck AdkithROYAL TYPEWRITER = Sal Binriesci racked up 12
= points to had the Newman club announced jesterday that he probCO.
ably will box Ellsworth Webb in
= 64 E. San Fornanda
CV 3-0770 = to a narrow 38-32 win over the an exhibition match. Webb was
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Ir G1lz4ies
1953 NCAA champion in the. 15e,
lb. class. and Adkins, inel.
this year although only, a soy
more, won the 139-1h. NCAA
dyrripic titles.
"The Longest Dog in Town"
Adkins shid he has boxed Webi
before. and has a high regard f’
the iingrnan’s ability
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Coach Hugh Mumby says they’
is still time to enter the All -College Novice Wrestling tournament
scheduled for Feb. 2, 3. 4, and
in the Spartan gym. Entry deadline is 4 p.m. on Thuisday.
-We still have lots of room (menthes, especially in the independent league division. Competition
opetier but hate not been Victor - this year is being
held on a team
ions since.
basis." said Mumby.
Santa Clara battles the Tigers
tonight, and should have an easy
time of it, although the Tigers

Cagers Prepare
For SFS Gators

t hen
1-tet timing home t rom
week -end trip to Logan. Utah. the
Spartan basketball team is busy
prepping for two games to be’
played on the road this week.
Coach Walt McPherson’s cagers
meet the top independent team in
the bay area Wednesday night
when they tangle with San Frantiseo State’s Gaters. They will
play a California Basketball assogame
Saturday
night
ciaiton
against COP’s Tigers at Stockton.
The Spartans split a tao-game
series all the Utah State Ag"lies. losing Friday, 63-59. and
winning the finale, 69-55, to run
their season’s record to six wins
and eight losses. Three of the
losses have been in league pla%.
Meneerson’s men hate shown
in scorinc
seam. improvement
punch the last few games. Thes
lost to up-and-coming St. Mary’s
by only two points, and were consistently making points in the last
six periods of play in the two Utah
games.
Lee Jensen, SJS’s sharp shoot log guard, set a new season high
for point -making when he netted
28 against the Aggies. Don Edwards showed signs of returning
to form in the scoring column
ompiled 16
Saturday, as he
points.
In Wednesday’s tussel with the
Gators. the Spartans will meet
an independent team with 11 wins
and only two losses.
Spartan hoopmen have administered one of those defeats
to the Gators. In the third game
of the season, the Spartans
turned back the San Franciscans. 63-56. But since then the
hay city men hasp lost but one
game out of ten
In
the
conference
contest
against the Tigers, the Spartans
a ill be facing a team that ha.s
!wen winless in the past 12 games.
The Stockton boys won their
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SO SECOND
Ronson A Ratans Lighter repaired by SJS students
magatine soft drinks
15014 I’s PIPE Toli St ( 0

Milmk To Meet

A ill’ Racketmen

in the Northern California Tennis
association’s annual ratings.
;
Forty students from foreign
countries are attending the col lege this quarter. according to the
I admission., office.
WASH DAY BLUES?
Then fry our
30 Minute Service
Washing Drying
All soft wet*,
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Informally, sit tie Petri tratir
RITA Congenial rout,
airiat intratioti 159 tf
rem Alen lefts eeresentaa on 1952
Spend te,.
tows. -

DALE JOHNSON
1217 Br4
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Pathyapir? BRAKES
ALL HYDRAte

You Don’t Know!
brakes as well
as adjust them. We inspect
every part of the brake system.
Forewarned is forearmed.
We check your

ADJUSTED
& TESTED
while- you - wait
Open .r..,rtn ngs unr 9 00 p".

1.50

This low price includes-Remove front wheels
raw Out dirt
hoped beak, lining and drum.
Inspect front witted cylirithes
Itispct bycitulic tinsi
Inspect master cylinder

Check brake fluid
ADJUST masks brakes
pedal claarancia
ADJUST
ADJUST aisimil bowing,
Pritur lost 441,01.4 letlion
Road tad

L
&kilns
Egg
deufice uo.
540 South First Street

iritTIA
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"Chesterfield is
can speak for, the only cigarette I
because I’ve
’em for 22
smoked
years. I recommend
try ’em. Then
you
you’ll say, as I
do ...
MUCH M L
DER

carts TER/FIELD

IS BEST FOR
ME!"
Millions so*
him on
TV’s "Toast
and rad
to,
famous
column.

of the

Town"

NOW...Scientific Evidence on Effects
of Smoking!
First and Only Premium Quality Cigarette in Both
Regular and King -Size
asmill111111111111111114

making regular biexaminations
monthly
of a group of people
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average
of over ten years.
After ten months, the medical specialist reports
that he observed...
AMEDICAL SPECIALIST is

no adverse effects on the nose, throat and
sinuses of the group from smoking Chesterfield.

MUCH MILDER

CHESTERFIELD
CONTAINS TOBACCOS OF BETTER OUALITi AND HIGHER
PRICE THAN ANY OTHER KING-SIZE ’CIGARETTE

IS BEST FOR YOU

